JV “MALINOVSCHIZNENSKY DISTILLERY

PRODUCT CATALOG

VODKA

AKVADIV PREMIUM 1871
PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT
This original beverage is manufactured
from high quality alcohol “Elite”
produced from selected wheat using
rare method of saccharification by
green malt from sprouted grains
7 steps of filtration and absence of any
additives allow us to receive crystalclear vodka with light taste and fine
aroma
Volume: 0.5 L, 1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV GUBERNATORSKAYA

PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT
This original beverage is manufactured
from high quality alcohol “Elite”
produced from selected wheat using
rare method of saccharification by
green malt from sprouted grains
Blending of softened water processed
with silver ions and flint and alcohol of
the highest quality allow us to produce
vodka which is crystal-clear and original
by taste
Volume: 0.5 L, 1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV DE LUXE
PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT
This original beverage is manufactured
from high quality alcohol “Elite”
produced from selected wheat using
rare method of saccharification by
green malt from sprouted grains
Filtration by rock crystal makes this
vodka special and gives light taste and
the finest aroma to it
Volume: 0.5 L, 1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV DE LUXE PEPPER
PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT
This original beverage consists from
high quality alcohol “Elite” produced
from selected wheat using rare method
of saccharification by green malt from
sprouted grains and purified drinking
water processed with silver ions and
active carbon
Aromatic spirit distilled from five
peppers mixture (cubeb pepper,
allspice, black pepper, white pepper,
cayenne) gives unique taste and
amazing aroma to this vodka
Volume: 0.5 L, 1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV DE LUXE SOFT
PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT

This original beverage is manufactured
from high quality alcohol “Elite”
produced from selected wheat using
rare method of saccharification by
green malt from sprouted grains
Filtration by rock crystal makes this
vodka special and gives light taste and
the finest aroma to it
Объем: 0.5 л
Крепость: 40 %

VODKA

TREASURE OF BELARUS
PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT
This original beverage is manufactured
from high quality alcohol “Elite”
produced from selected wheat using
rare method of saccharification by
green malt from sprouted grains
In order to receive the best taste
properties of the beverage we included
in its recipe barley extract that makes
vodka taste and aroma smooth,
exquisite and harmonized.
Using filtration by modern carbon
columns and special filtrating elements
we receive vodka which has
unsurpassed purity of taste
Volume: 0.5 L, 0.7 L, 1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

GRAF
PREMIUM CLASS PRODUCT
Vodka “Graf” is produced on the basis
of alcohol “Luxe”
We add to composition of this high
quality vodka raisins infusion and ginger
aromatic spirit, which makes the
beverage taste zesty and smooth
Volume: 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

RAZMOVA

The product range of vodka is made on
the basis of ethyl rectified alcohol
“Alpha”In the production of vodka the
artesian water from our own sources is
used. The sources are situated on the
territory of the distillery. The water is
treated in 6 steps of filtration, including
by active carbon, impregnated with silver,
silicon, active carbon of BAY-A, carbon on
the basis of natural shungite. In order to
give soft and authentic taste, the raisin
infusion, the aromatic spirit of rue
breadcrumbs and honey are the
components of this vodka.
Volume: 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

VYSSHAYA PROBA

This line of vodka is produced from high
quality grain alcohol “Alpha” and
crystal-clear water from artesian
source. In the course of production we
apply technologies “Silver Filtration”,
“Gold Filtration” and “Platinum
Filtration”
Volume: 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

STROGANOFF

Classic vodka with traditional vodka
aroma
This product is manufactured from
high quality grain alcohol “ALPHA”
and crystal-clear water from
artesian sources
Volume: 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV
The basis of these beverages is spirit “Luxe”, which has
natural pleasant aroma with elements of bread and grain
notes. Vodka and liqueur products made from our spirit
practically do not need numerous additives removing
unpleasant smell and softening taste
Volume: 0.1 L, 0.2 L, 0.25 L, 0.35 L, 0.5 L, 0.7 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV LIMONNAYA
This vodka is prepared on the basis of the variety of
alcohol “Luxе” (grain alcohol made of food raw materials
such as wheat, rye, triticale and corn), which has a natural
spicy aroma and typical taste for vodka. The underlined
taste and aroma of a lemon in the vodka are achieved
thanks to addition of aromatic spirit of a lemon peel
Volume: 0.1 L, 0.2 L, 0.25 L, 0.35 L, 0.5 L, 0.7 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

VODKA

AKVADIV SEREBRYANAYA
The basis of these beverages is spirit “Luxe”, which has
natural pleasant aroma with elements of bread and
grain notes. Vodka and liqueur products made from
our spirit practically do not need numerous additives
removing unpleasant smell and softening taste
Volume: 0.1 L, 0.2 L, 0.25 L, 0.35 L, 0.5 L, 0.7 L
Alc/vol.: 38 %

SPIRITED BEVERAGE

GASTINETS № 2
Ingredients: corrected drinking water,
rectified alcohol from food raw material
"Lux", unseasoned rye distillate, sugar,
raisin extract, natural flavoring
Volume: 0.2 L, 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

BITTER
The basis of the beverage is
composed of softened drinking
water and rectified ethyl spirit
“Luxe”
KLUKVICA
To create unique taste bouquet and fine
aroma we add to the beverage spirited
natural cranberry drink, extract of dry
elder-berries, chokeberries and black
currant

LIMONNICA
Accented lemon taste and aroma in the
bitter is achieved thanks to addition of
lemon peel aromatic spirit and extract.
Also natural curcuma infusion gives
special colour to the beverage

ZUBROVICА
Bison grass extract adds to the beverage
unique light taste and crisp aroma
Volume: 0.2 L , 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

HERB LIQUEUR

AKVADIV
The herb liqueur has pleasant spicy
aroma combining notes of cinnamon
and cardamom, vanilla and honey with
dark chocolate tones. Taste is smooth,
pleasant, warming
Volume: 0.1 L, , 0.2 L, 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

DESSERT LIQUEUR

AKVADIV
WITH MELON AROMA
To create unique taste bouquet and fine
aroma we add to the beverage spirited
natural cranberry drink, extract of dry
elder-berries, chokeberries and black
currant
Volume: 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 16 %

DESSERT LIQUEUR

AKVADIV VAGNER
Delicate beverage of amber colour with
apple, cinnamon and vanilla notes
which create real symphony of taste
Volume: 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 16 %

GIN

RIVEN HILL
It is one of the favourite beverages of
misty Albion’s inhabitants.
Besides softened drinking water and
rectiied spirit from food raw material
“Luxe”, composition of gin includes
white grape concentrated wort, juniper
galberry aromatic spirit, ginger aromatic
spirit, lemon peel aromatic spirit,
almond extract, juniper extract, lavours
Volume: 0.2 L, 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

WHISKY

RIVEN HILL

Blended whiskey “RIVEN HILL” of threeyear aging (blending of malt whiskey
distillate (barley) and crop whiskey
distillate (wheat and corn)
Volume: 0.2 L , 0.5 L, 0.1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

WHISKY

GILAVAR

Whisky “Gilavar” is produced from
barley, is matured in oak casks during
five years and has pure and at the same
time rich, deep taste
Volume: 0.2 L, 0.5 L, 1 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

SPIRITED BEVERAGE WITH WHISKY

VIKING
Ingredients: corrected drinking water,
rectified ethyl alcohol from food raw
materials "Lux", blended whiskey
"RIVEN HILL" ), sugar, alcoholized prune
fruit drink, dye - sugar color I simple,
complex food additive - "Caramel-150a"
(contains color - sugar color I simple,
natural food flavorings, acidity regulator
- sodium citrate 3-substituted)
Volume: 0.2 L, 0.5 L
Alc/vol.: 40 %

MEDICAL-TABLE MINERAL WATER

AKVADIV
PREMIUM MINERAL WATER
The water is extracted from artesian well about
353-366 meters deep and is poured in
ecologically clean glass bottles of nominal
volume 0.33 L, 0.75 L, 1 L

The water does not undergo any treatment,
except deferrization by air procession and
multistep filtration. In the process chemical
balance of the product remains the same. This
makes the water taste pleasant , and the
conditions of extraction and bottling guarantee
the original microbiological purity
Natural mineral water "AKVADIV" annually proves
its quality, winning awards at national
competitions and tastings
Volume: 0.33 L, 0.75 L
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